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J ROBERT G. SPIVA(iK ..,'Iu... io,k Pohl Corre'tPcd1,/ent -l---trtshington, Illarch 24 —Chairman Cello.-  c..1 the House Judiciary Committee said to- 
.ry the FBI 	v not cooperating with his. committees investigation of wiretapping.. 

:,.. 	i 

- . At the same time Oilier rharged the Dept. fir Justice with [presenting a "very unsaitstar ..mr,—  explanation of Its trge fir ....recap ei..alence in federal rases. The Etro.,10yO rietonrraiNs, rriti.1  ,Lm ramie at the ellti t,1 the hrstl.  
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•.1) s hearing,  on legista;ion Ut teeth-  intr. the federal bat: on licit inteteeption al telephroe 

asked 113.e FBI to cane tor-1 word," Cole! wad. 'but the- HSI' Math to do g summed the EMI would oppearl, 

mut. 	 m I' then on. m  
at our hearing'.. Then someone from the FBI rolled me and habil they were- Innth to appear. "fn my opinion they should;  'appear 	. Thr LIttilictors..VOlit-' loftier wit knot- _bow _thew; xrrefiips Toperats, Into, authortagil velless—tbe_arialumealla ;al rat.; %%ALL% me Int of etatok tne'ru aht,t _buya, the- e4uipuseaLl and -Timm oluito the equiporoi porrha..4.7 
Celler WM/ 	the enmmittee-,embers were dissatisfied with 

-  
'he teidimnny given yesterday by *.Varren- alney.111. Asst. Attorney- i :..charg,e u= 1%;.;::."Artissali 

Sm..  Einfortal. 'The Sentence That Anso..•r. Nothing." us Pete 35. 	 1 
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....ants.sealney admitted■phe or I. 
Justice taps is free, till 

rally with the consent of th, it- 

t 	Ge iterat 	k I 5 I r. 

Olney about this prat-tier. He wan 

spry vague and knew .ery little 

shout It. although bead of the 

Division." 

Celler said that Dines left 

many question. /13111r,,, tyi" 

r.d appeared nut to 	!,,.  on- 
•.tier to other quest inn.. ilhe amy-
l...4 who is hri1 uf the ri 

Distsiort should know." yell.: 

'erred nn examples, 

But Celler said. Olney admitted 

:Lit the Jo...live Dept. never Dies 

• find out Muth 1:131 agettt• tin 
wiretapping "and undeu v. hat 

I cumstanreS." Ile fuund the. lark 

: supervisior. "inconceivable.-  

"They don't cheek whether the 

leada on the case came stints 

through the wiretap. Tilley mere-

ly accept the results of the wire-

tap on blind faith Dram the FBI." 

tiller amid- 
"It is hustancelvable how any 

lawyer. representing a &Oar,- 

rient prosecuting a ease base. on 

ire apt. ewt auccessfult don• 

suet the case unless he knows 

r ho .aurae of the material and 

• an question the source an iLls to 

r.ather appropriate- data for +fi-

red, redirect plus erom.examina 

lion of wItnetoies. 

"I would say Mr. Olney pre-

sented a very tinsalisfactory 

ease." Carr continued. "and 

makes necessary onr probing 

deeper intuiliw mysteries of wire-

tapping a.. Indulged ki by the 

Dept. of Justice." 

Celler did not say what steps 

he committee plans to take to 

•.btain FBI testimony. Ile ea. 

pressed the belief there V61.11. 1111- 

anUbtedly "Violation of federal 

.etannes involved in current Fin 
Iltaellees,hut he doubted Ow JLIA-

rive rtelirwould prtesecute am. of 

its own. agents. 
, Cellerwould make net only the 

Mapping of phone tags. but pus-
,ession of wiretap equipment is 

,federal offense. 
The only exceptions would he 

axes involving treason, sabotage, 
,%iolations of the Atomic Energy 
-Act and kidnaping. Wiretaps then 
,would be permIlted only upon a 

by a federal ju.te•!. 
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